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Why Covid-19 response public procurement needs to 
be transparent and accounted for?

Case study: Moldova



Moldova: context before COVID-19
o Demographic tendencies 

▪ Population decline: from 3,3 to 2,7 mln. during the last 10 years
▪ Mass emigration (11th place in the world) 
▪ Health professionals left for abroad 
▪ 27% of medical personnel over retirement age (2016)

o Human rights: access to heathcare is number 1 concern for citizens (61% respondents in 
2016, 71,6% - in 2018) 

o Frozen conflict: Transnistrian region
o Political instability
o Public procurement: MTender successfully launched in October 2018, still the 

Government decided on 7 March 2019 to permit medical supply and devices to be 
purchased without the use of the electronic system



Medical public procurement during COVID-19 pandemic

o 17 March 2020: Parliament declared a state of emergency throughout the Republic of 
Moldova: 

▪ State of emergency declared for 17 March – 15 May 2020;
▪ Procurement procedures were simplified;
▪ the maximum thresholds for procurements carried out by medical institutions were 

increased 800,000 MDL (about 40.000 euro) 
▪ Weak qualitative planning of needs. 

o 7 April 2020: Center for State Centralized Procurement in Healthcare (CAPCS) allowed 
submission of offers by e-mail



Civil society responded
o 31 March 2020: Public appeal of civil society about transparency of spending and equal 

access to medical supply for citizens. No response from the Government.
o 09 April 2020 Follow up public appeal of civil society addressed to the Government, the 

Ministry of Health and CAPCS. No response from the Government.
o 29 April 2020 Civil society statement on social monitoring



Impact

o 30 March 2020: Civil Society Coalition for COVID-19 – a civic response project was launched
o 13 April 2020: CAPCS cancels a  decision to accept offers by e-mail
o 08 May 2020: tender.health platform launched and reporting public procurement for COVID-19
o 7 July 2020: Data on donations to respond to COVID-19 pandemic is released on tender.health
o 31 July 2020: Ministry of Helath sets up a Working Group to develop a Stock Management System for 

managing inventory of medical supplies 
o 23 September 2020: Information on public procurement under World Bank "Moldova Emergency COVID-19 

Response Project" is released on tender.health (Loan: EUR 52,9 million) 
o 7 October 2020: A new Government Order changes rules for medical procurement





Civil society mobilization and 
founding of the Coalition of NGOs
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A way forward

o Civil Society Coalition for COVID-19 is supported by the public to monitor medical procurement
o tender.health provides open access to data to improve transparency of spending on COVID-19 medical 

products and devices
o Medical procurements will be tendered on MTender electronic procurement system from 1 January 2021
o Civil Society Coalition for COVID-19 works with the Ministry of Helath to launch Stock Management System 

for the management of medical supply in Moldova to enable analysis of procurement and supply chains to 
optimize access to treatment

o Patient rights organisations monitor hospitals to prevent discrimination in treating patients sick with COVID-
19 

o Civil Society Coalition for COVID-19 continues advocacy for transparency in low value procurement (below 
40.000 EUR)



What we want: lessons learned from COVID-19 pandemic

o Accurate information on state budgets and public procurement in open data formats, available in real time 
from digital government systems for public finance management and public procurement

o Online access to unmanipulated, open and complete data, in machine-readable formats, on COVID-19 
response budget allocations, expenditure for the emergency response, including complete and detailed 
information about supplementary budgets, emergency response and fiscal stimulus measures, and all public 
contract awarded under the COVID-19 response budget allocations;

o Creating digital portals that allow citizens to track all COVID-19 related purchases, linking state budget 
information to data on public procurement and public contracts to ensure that spending channelled through 
budgetary and extra-budgetary funds is duly reported enabling identification of procurement waste, 
suppliers’ collusion and corruption;

o Building innovative partnerships with business and civil society, in particular providing transparent 
information about COVID-19 response needs, lists of essential medicines and devices so markets can react 
accordingly and encourage start-ups and data-driven civil projects. 
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